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.-- welling, first, upon the name of the
Father, as representing to us God in
niature ; secondi v, upon the naine of the
Son, as represeniting to us God in his-

toy nd, tlîidly,, upon the namie of
th oY Ghst as representng to lis
God in our owii hearts and spirits and
conseiences. Ail truc education, hie
said, nmust, so far as it Nvas good and
truc, x'est on oîîe or other of these sacred
naines; so far as it approached the best,
it mnust rest on ail three together.
Wherever wve %vere taug it to knlow the
truc relations of this 'Wonderful and
beautiful world, there, w'as a testiînony,
lîowvever humble, to the nanie of theu
Fathur; Nvherever -%vc were tauiglt to
admire the hieroie courage, life oftruth,
tenderness, and purity thai. xniglit bu
sten i iitait nature, there %vas a testi-
iniy to tlîe narne of the Son; wlherever
there %.vas inpflanted %vithin us a sensu
of reverence for conscience, freedoin,
and truth, there wvas a testiniony to the
nanie of the lioly Ghost. Let themn
unite all tiese principles together arnd
work thein ouft to the ttost, and thiey
would thien have a perfect education
and a periiýct fi.ith.

This chapel is not necessarily Presby-
terian. It is, in the truest sensu, ll.i-
tionai. As stlidents ivlho attend the
University are of ail persuasions of
Christianity, it is left to the Professor of
Divinity to say whvlo shall and who, shall
not lireacl. It %výas ivith good grace
that a mnan sucli as Dean Stanley wvas
invited to occupy the puipit.

Persecution of Christiaxis in Japan.

More than four thousand human beings
are this moment in rigorous and cruel
bondage in Japan, because they profess
the Christian religion. Nearly aIl of
ilicin are Ronian Catholies. OaJy about
twenty persons in Japan bave professed
conversion under the Protestant mission-
aries, ivho have but recently begun their
labors. The Japanese Government
iniakes no distinction between Ihomaniets
and Protestants, but condemus ail alike
Io iînprisonnient or death. This is a
state of tiîings scarcely lcnown te the
civilized worid, but it bas now conte out
in çueli a forin as to challenge attention
and to eaul for sueli an expression of
opinion aus the Japanese Governuient
çannot fail te respect

At a Lime that the Japanese are send-
ing their youths to the Englislh speaking
countries tc bu educated, and are talk-
in- of even hiaving the English lang"uage
univursally taught in Japan, i; sue
ought te bu possible te persuade the
rulers of that country te permit converts
te, profess tlieir faith without bicg ex-
posed te, iraprisonînent or death.

Cape Coast Castie.

cape Coast Castie is the Capital of
the British Possessions on the Guinea or
Gold Coast of Western Africa. The
Gospel wvas fxrst introduced anion- the
native races residing in this counýitry,
through a few native? youths wvlo had
learnid to renid the Bible atthe Govern-
ment School. Tbiey fornied a little so-
ciety for the study of the Scriptures, of
whvlîi tiieir supply wvas se sinaîl that
they made kiiown their wants to, the
mlaster of a iinerchant vessel front Bristol
ivlo iîappenied to be there in 1834. Hoe
%vas se, interestedl iii these intelligent
youths, that on bis retnrn te England
hie mot only secured the necessary supply
of Seriptures-, but aIse offered te convey
at Wesleyan Missionary out free of
charge. A Missienary ivas sent, but
only lived six moutlus aller landingr
thiere. It is a pestilential eoast, and no
less tlîan 63 Missionaries and their
%vives have fallen a sacrifice to, the cli-
mnate on tlîe coast of West Africa. On
Cape Const Castle tliere are now 2124
clîurclî mnmbers andI six Europeau Mis-
sionaries. This one instance shows how
much ighft he done by our sea captains
if imbued witli a true xnissionary spirit

Spain.

0f the existing 'Missions in Spain,
that of tle United Preqbyterian Claurcli
of Scotland wvas the last Lo, enter tlîis
wvide open field, Two. Mis-sionaries were
sent eut in 1869. W~itli muchi difficulty
a suitabie building' was procured for
publie wonsilp, owTng te the fanaticismn
and bigotry of tho prîests. At length a
building -was procured seating about 300,
whieli soon proved too sinîaIl. A large
ami commua dious ball lbas now been se-
cuired seating îîearly 800, and a Ronman
Cathiolie Clîurci lias been obtained in a
neighibouring city scatifn 0.Togi

Lie asi;te enter the fed, the United


